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developedled Mr. Wetmore to a carefulstudy of the availablespecimens
which demonstrated beyond question that this is the normal condition
in the species. One of these long feathers developsand is retained for
more than a year, probably for two. The other one doesnot appearuntil
the first has attained its full growth. Upon the molt of the first feather

the other takes its place,so that there is alwaysone long feather- the
right andleft alternately-- whilethe otheroneis alwaysvery muchshorte•
and only partly developed.--W. S.
Chapman on New Colombian Birds?--In the present paper Dr.
Chapman describestwenty-six additional new forms from the rich collectionsobtainedby the severalexpeditionssentout, underhisdirection,by the
American Museum of Natural History. The problems of dis[ribution
presentedby a study of these collectionsdemandfor their solutionadditional material from Antioquia and eastern Panama and to secure this
the Museum has sent out two additional collectingparties under Messrs.
L. E. Miller and W. B. Richardson.

Dr. Chapman is sparing no pains to make his study of the Colombian
avifauna thoroughin all its details and the further his work progressesthe
more anxiouslydo we await the final report upon the subject.
The present contribution even though admittedly preliminary, is a
welcome relief from the wretched descriptionsof two or three lines with
which our literature is becoming overburdened. Not only are the diag-

nosesherepresentedfull and adequate,with appropriatediscussion,
but in
many instancesbrief contrasteddescriptionsof all the known forms of a
groupare givenwith their respectivegeographicranges.-- W. S.
Shufeldt on the Young of Phalacrocorax atriceps georgianus. 2This paper consistsof a detailedaccountof a youngcormoranttwenty-four
hours out of the egg. While no generalizationsare suggestedthe condition of the variousorgansis minutely describedas well as the progressof
ossificationin'various parts of the skeleton,making a permanentrecordof
facts that may be usedin future comparativestudy.-- W. S.
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